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1(i~ITUAJY Ol.\VJ"'"" . . d Fune~'al Held Here'

bTL z~~i1¡~::d ::::: Ci__~:.:':~:t ::~l:
,'f1.lmost Vis.ib.ie. presence of the one' In st. Louh.
who has gone before. IWe come to I

I honor the mem~ry of one who of- Ile hooy of Olemenl Roy Ham-
I tel'ed Jilsllfe in the service of hisj Htm, 8-yir-.'C son of Dr. and
I c~u~trY;Who. ~as now enrolled in1 Mrs. J'iaes M. HamiUton, of st.
i tliatgreat spiri t army whose footi I.-uii, wfo was sirangqeù whlle
. faUs caUlie no sound. But in the' plaYliDg with a rop laao at hd\~

ni~mory of man, their souls go. home Thu1"illN.

Il1arching on, sustained by the i The ,boy was a gIan'Con of Mrs.

. pride of service, in time of nation- .i Sara HwmlJton and a nepheiw of
al danger. Because of them, our '! Roy Hamlton, both of Clarence
nation lives; because of them the ii, HJs f,ather was a n.a:tive ('f this
i,orld is blessed. May the cere-!i city. '
irlO. 1l.'es of today deepcn our rever-Il Acord.ing to St. Louin dd¡¡patches,
ence. for our dead. ! the boy In1ad inde a laSlo oUit of a

. Comrades and friends let liS here Ii 1.£00t length crf window cord and
pledgé ourselves anew to united ¡he and b,i& 2-y,ear..olci sister, Char-
service, to' cansecrate and sancti-!! lotte, had been praying. He appal'.
f.v our comradeship by a devotion: I enVly had the lasso ar(Jùnd his neiik
to mutual helpfulness in the pro- ¡ i and the unlooped enr1 caug'ht on a

tection of those left behind. ' I clothes rod in a closet in some un-
'Comrade Wiliam iB. Daniel died J I known maI!ner.

Sunday at ,San ,Fednando Veteran's! His mother hæd ~ne to t1ie base.
. hospitaL. He 'was born in JaCkSOn-i ment for a short time and found
yile, .1.0., Dec. 17, 1888 and moved the body when she returned. The
Jg Åihambrain '19Øi. Shortly af-' boy's feet were barely;~ :,')plntr
tel' liiir'ai'tival.. here he joined the. the fLoor aId the breath ha.1 been
;riihìlÜowa.rdIStráih Post No. 1391 clwked out O'f his ¡body.
~rÜi~Aine~ican Legion and has i The little girllwils iPl!aying in the
been an act1vê member of our post bedr.oom, unaware o.f What hud

~'ver".~incß. .BiIi (as most of the ha¡pened to her broiher, ,when the
comrildi;s liked :tocall him) was I mother crume back lWstlrS. EfforLs

alwaysínterested in Legion affairs ito revivc the boy wi'bh an lnhalato!
a'nd'foi. sever~l years was a mem- ! faJled.
b~r of the Alhambra Drum and Olement Roy was born in st.
Bugle Corps. Douis .8Jnd WILL'S in the second gil'!de

tHe was formerly engaged in the . of a paríichial school 
there. He had

jewelry business at 210 W. Main v,iS/ited hisgl"ndmother and other
under the jirm of iDaniel & Co. 

I re!iativeii h~l'e f~e~uently anid ¡vas .aLater he worked for Henry E. favonte with cJ.'t~ens of Clarence.
V/eUman as a watch repair man. ! He spent the entire S'1mirer here

'!i health forèed him to enter I last year.

S~n . iFernarido hospital in 19321Funeral sCL'Vices were held at the

where he..stayed.until 1935 when. OathoJc chirch ,saricy adter-
he returi~d to Alhambra. Altho.l noon at 2 o'clock, iClonducted by

. .. .~.d.;..' .,.... .._~,,--. Rev. F.!'. John F. Kenny and burial
,notvreU e~()u~hto w?rk,he if~~q in 

the Oatholic cemetery.¡he,muststin keep .busyan~ work~l ,Th'Osi prelSent from out o: towu'

led at wateh're.pairil1gat his hom~. iw~'e Dr. and M.rs.. J.IM. Hail'lton
I until 

a week ago when he was tak .' Lo1,s, Mis Sue Hailln of
en back ttl San iFernando. I "Bari'ki Mr, ood Mrs.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Isabel I ~to:il of ~nRn, Mr.
Daniel,.. two. daughters, Beverly I ~ oi Hunnewell, Mr.
Jean,i,6,a,~d. poro. thy, I?, one son, i. :ubT.ø Hamlton, of I
James, l~l, :hismother, JYlrs. J. R.. i
Daniel, of 'Clarence, Mo., who Is' l I
..with .11S today, a brother, Dr. J.
¡MaxPaniel, of Kansas City, Mo"
'and a sister, Mrs. J. Leroy Jones,

10f iDes Moines, Iowa. . .
\ To you who are left behind, we .
realize how futile are mere word~
to express our deep and abiding
sympathy in your loss. May'yôu
feel tnat h~ is at Crest, and in end-
less peace... .. ... "._.

'Surely. there. is an after life. for'

'all, Who have .been 10Ýal and ti:ie. :
i .. .........'...... .., .. '..:, . . 'i
i A life to which light and peace!i shall cDIne, where the' love; . ttie'

home, and tlefirLfillrient that es~ .
capes us here shall be givent? us
to be our forever, .

'l'his piece was the Legions
beautiful tribute to our loved one

and was written by'the Command-
ieI' Roy ,Steed. .
i

!'

MR. EL CARYON,
8S DIES IN DEN OOW,, - ..-

Mrs. ElbetD Am caiyo 83,
died Thuriynigli M; her 

home

dn Denver; q,lo., foowi~ a two-
&ear il1es" She .Wi.. the widow

'othe latilR. ;aic'4 Cariyon,
who waS paor.ai the M~ E.
churoh here for five. y~. 8id
~aìeherein 1892. .

Mrs. IOrlyon ha .been a resi-
dent of . Denver for sien years
and was know to may patients
at the Denver Genem HOBiti as
"Mother Oaiyo" for sle was a
weekly v'ito thre. She WM an
aotLve member of the Grat ,Ave-

ilue Mebhodt churc in Dever.
ISurviviJig are for sons, the

Rev. JameS T. C8on, profesor
of New Tesent at .ite nif
:Schl of 'Ieog; li !Denver,
Charles carlyo o:Dever. Ed-
iwarcalyon of oak Park, nt,
and Rich Qalyonof Flt,
!Mch;; two daughters, Mr. Kath-
ere iHo:f and Miss Besie
carlyon, botJ 0I Denver.

Fura seces were held in
!Dver satury, a;er which the
iboy Wll taen to IJpemìng,
MIch., £Or burial, and plaed be~
\li\ieher husband, wit paed aws,y
a number .of yea a;.They lived

:the llt the time of !h death.

,~ .. J.~d &l';~~:=¡ll M rs.~ J ;'~::I~~!~:~~gfield
\. . . . \ i,'inal.' Rites fur Former ClareneD
J.:. . Afoi'mer resident of O!::,~nc:e Hcsldeiit Held Sunilay.
~ died J:uly 4th, at 1:2 :30 a. m. in a
~.;'hosPita:i at 'F'ort Smith, Ark. .He I Mrs. .Jessie~lL. Wiiley. 60, wife
jvras ibprn Oct. 16, 1869 at Greflll- i Gf .F'rank H.Wiley of .springfield.
~ fleld,....Iii., . the son of Geo. W. Bor-i I " 111 Mo, paiisecl away in '11 ';pringfie a
)i. ¡Jig . and Augusta J. Boring, andl ìioJpitai at 8:00 o'dod:' li'l'iday
i grew to manhood in .Clareiice and nlOl'ing, .:ilarch .g. Death follo\ved
iv;cirüty. I an ilneHs of three weeks.. He had been a resident of Hart- ,

Ml'H. Willey, the former Jessie Eo
; fork, Ark., about 38 years to which Boring, was born and reared in
i place his remains were 'burie:i Ciarence ,and has a host of friends
¡ July ,5th. in this community. At the timtl

He ieaves. to mourn his loss a of her marriage, 40 years .ago, fihe
wife, one son and one ~aughter, , mcved to Fort Smi th, Ark. Sh.i
two brothers and three sisters. 9 and her hm;band, a traveUng rep-

!. rep,entative for the 'MïIigan Gro-
A. J.:NFF"PASSES AWAY l eery company, had lived in :8'ring-

. field for 'the past ZJ years.
,Wherever she lived Mrs. Wliey.

was recognized as a''garden iover,!
and altho she was not a member cf I
lny of the garden clubs at Spring-'

field, she was widely knovvm -be-

cause of her outstanding display
of roses and other flowers at her

terms, and was a former manager home. Her fJowel!i(vrÈll'e her hD'bby,
of the 'Shelby county inJrmary. and in their own :Wåy expressed the

He is survved by his wie who I lovely ,personaliy and character of
before her marriage was Lula Me- their owner.
Vey, two sons, Fred .()f Buffalo, Besides her husband, she is sur..

N. Y., Weldon of ;6t. JM~h, two vived 'by two sons, Hobart Wiley
.. $laughters, Mrs. Everett Thurman and Clarence IWt1ey, both of thei
cf BrO'fle!d and Miss Eleanor heme; three brothers,F. W. Bor- ¡!

Néff at home. ing, iClaremce, Mo.; Harry Boring,
. Arrangeiients for the funeral Fort .smith, Ark., 'and Ed J. Bor- i

~.ave not been made. :ng, H~rddord, Ark.; and three SIS-'
telis, !Miss Emma J. Boring of the
home, Mrs. .J. O. Taylor, Savannah.
Mo.. and Mrs. W. E. Carroll, ,Cari-
ton, Ore.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 o'clock 'Sunday afternoon in
'11e Herman LÐhmeyel' Chapel in
pri11,gifield. Interment was in Oak

Lawn cemetery in Springfield.
IMr. 'and Mrs. F. W. Boring of

this city were 'among. those from

:'Ou: of town who attended ,final
:r!tes. A sister-in-law of the deceas-
.i,d Mrs. J. S. Walker, of Clarence,!
w;'s there at the time at her:

dMitli. MilS. Walker and Miss Em-
ma J. ,Boring, who has resided at
'licl'sister's home in ,S'pringfelci fO!

t.he past four years, wil return to
Clarence within the next several

days, a:nd the latter wil make her,
hoiue here \vith her ,brother anJ.ur'sist~r-in-JaW, Mr. and Mrs. F. yy .1'
Bonng.

A. J. Neff,'"fol'mei' sheriff
of ISheJiby county, passed away
Tuesday at his home at Atlanta,
Mo.
. He was a prominent Slelby

county fanner for "'several years,
served as sheriff of the county two

"

TWO DIE AND ANOTHER
IN.JUItED IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. íEffe Hayden and ,C. E.
Benson drove t:o :Mn::eline Sunda'Y

in respon.~e to a message tellinig
of the serious cond;ition of :Mrs.

Hayden"s niece, fDrothy /Farrell
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby lFarrell of Brool"field. The
accident in which she was injured
occurred lFrJday nigit on ¡Highway
66 .wilUe returnin¡ from a foot-I
ban,i game atiKirksville. Other oc-
cuplants of the coupe driven 'by
Mrs. lW'iJi1ms were Mis Virgiiu:a
:Moore, ,school teacher of Chula,
who was dead when the car was
found ¡by a farmer early lSatcday

morning, 'and !Clifford iHubbard,
foreman of the (Brown :Shoe 00.

pla.nt :in IBrookifield. Hui)jar' died
yesterday iafternoon at the Oam-
eron hospi tal, never having re-
gained ,consciousness.

Mr.l. W'iliams, 'Whose condition

is extrem'ely critical, ,is ,the grand-
daughter of (Mr.' :and :Mrs., Dick
Benson of iDuncans Bmdgeand
niece of C. E. lBenson of iCaren:e,

She :L ~mployed .a tea'Cher of the
Graham rural school neJar ISh'C-byÝille. I

I

Mrs. .Ford Brown

Died,jYesferday

AiSi. .loseph
j ..~'-o~-, 'Friends were saddened yester-

MISS ,lULl4\ V.uØX odayærernoon iwen woiid reaed
DIES IN WASHI!'GTON ,hereof the death of Mrs. iFrd
. Miss LiM'å ..Sitl,Uh",l:ás received I Brwn. Q£st. Jos. Mrs. J. S.
word of the death 01 Miss Julia. Walker recived the call from
V.Cox a fotiner Macor¡ Gounty
regldi¿ht Whò .diéd hi" SMtte, Mrs. Earl Wiley, sister of Mrs.
Wåsl1. '. ... .'. . .1 lB;cyn,st¡ittIDJ2. hèr sister had pas¡¡

Ml~s CöxWäS theti:aiighter of' e alay a . p.m, in a ,St. JOSeph
iMti,,,and Mrs. J~ir~s Cox,.Wh(:r 'hospital after is short ilness of in-

. Jøt:lUerÏy . jlvedeast of Dox.Post~ .f1uenza.'
o.t~lçe ., . .,.,', ..... . .... .. IMrs. Brcyn was the former MiB
..'l!\e'!lUy Was~téms,tèdati'd;i~e, Lily Gunby, dau~hter of the late
asnl.-'i:iu).i,d4nà cemet'el'$ in. Mr. and 'Mrs. W. 'K Gunby, was

'lnppe~~h,' Wash., by. the. side. of reared in Cla1'nce and sient most
lieiyp,a:rents,.wli~'''' (Íied. s.everal of .¡jer life heI'bèfore renvi
..:J....',e....~~íx~,........~. .0 J ..".. .. to. 'st. J...O'~ph a fewyeal's ago.. .

." ived ... by four SIS.

.;t e~i~~,:~~~~( ~i~:be:r~:~~i;ëi:li~m::sR~:~at~'

. nibs6n;,T:òl~periish ana the 
Bl1wn's dini¡gter, Mary IK.ati-

:'S;r.9.W. ,i;,. ~ot. t;Ta'N. ns.e.ad. '..!'. ....erlne.nQW.. ...:M..l\... Oh.aries .u. mstead
. ~.hfuthèrs, Spl'Uce ¥.;, ;jifHot ISiprings, Ark .
Àndt~~..... .a,iidLucien..... CÓ'F all o~r.:. ..._.~._._....
Zilàh;'Wa:sh.' ,; D

.:..,:,' ~=,., 1 A Double Funeral. - " Emery Cooley, of Bevier, d~ed

!;Wednesd~ymOrnliiig, an his wita
¡p;a.'sSeidaMra;y .tie neXltdiay. They

I \V~re bq1i~,si!1eriwiUith~.;rIU¡and deve70!p€d ,pneumOlJia and Jjv~
. ed oirly a few days. He was a
. D€ihei .ofM!s, P6te Albright and
a 'Coail Iniier: He was 42 years d~
AdoUibJef,une1"aii Waì llel(i l1rll1iay

iiteI'Q()Il.
..~':- .


